
THREE IN ONE

Gas, Coal, Wood Buck’s Combma-
tion Range

All Cast Iron Range, Jlisjli pas oven and broiler <-r winner. Fh»e on 3 ;
bn ok of warmer, out of sight and out of the way. Oan and Sanitarv.
Sickle trimmed and highly u.V.islie* ion Vx dumping gr tes f-r c«v»! if
<r nood. Ventilated oven. i:i. ures even baking. Patented gas burner
can be adjusted to save fuel bills. 'Costs less than two ranges and lakes t
up just lialf the room in your kitchen.

Your old stove or range as first payment. Balance in weekly or $

monthly payments.

CONCORD FURNITURE CO. I
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

u

PHONE 74

POATVV/iYljMortar Colon
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SOMETHING TO REMEMBER j

; No Dealer in Concord Sells Coal for Less than I do.
Best Furnace Coal SB.OO to $ll.OO.

! Best Grate and Stove Coal SB.OO to $9.00.
! Best Steam Coal $4.00 to $7.50.
| Best Gas House Coke—Made in Concordsß.so. ]J

Start the New Year Right by Purchasing Your Coal
where you can get QUALITYand SERVICE.

A. B. POUNDS
ir^jO|neoeooofy?qqoooooooooogpc>og>oo<xiooQnoooooooooc

BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN
SORRY

Better Equip Your Car With Those 1
Famous AllWeather Tread Good-1

year Tires

They Make You Safer in Any Kind |
of Weather—Ram, Snow

or Sleet

Yorke & Wadsworth Co. 1
THE OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE STORE 1

iSflllrLlni7r'iirlli"STTiinr:ri-riS' 1.7 IrfViimll SlTlTri' i M • C-Tr-r m.[g

, Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

! The time of the closing of mails at
i the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound
} 136—JJ :00 V. M.

i 36*-10:00 A. M.
j 34 4:10 P. M. 4
j 38- 8:30 P. M.
i 30—11:00 P. if.

South bound
! 39 930 A. M.
j 43 3:30 P. M.

135 S :00 P. M.
29—11:00 P. M.

i ' ~~z!r
j [local mention f

i Marriage license was iesned Friday
1 by Register of Deeds Elliott to John
j Corl and Miss Shirley Safrit, both

of Rockwell Route No. 2.

By an inadvertence the name of
Catherine Archibald was omitted yes-
terday from the honor roll of the
second grade of the primary school.

The contribution of the First Pres-
byterian Sunday School tomorrow will
be given to the Barium Springs Or-
phanage.

A large crowd was present at. the
Hartsell Mill Friday night when the
movie program was put on by the Y.
M. C. A. This program will be giv-
en each Friday night during the win-
ter months, it has been announced.

Full announcements will be made
during the next week about the Bible
Story Contest. Mr. Blanks said this
morning. Much interest is being
shown in the contest which is one of
the outstanding events of the year in
Concord.

Plans are underway for a Thrift
Week Program to bo put on by the
Ili-Y boys. Speakers will present the
Thrift message to the boys and girls

i of the schools and a speaker will make
a brief talk at the moving picture pro-
gram next Saturday uight.

Judge T. D. Bryson, who presided
at the January term of Cabarrus
County Superior Court which ad-
journed Friday, left this morning for
Charlotte. While in Concord Judge
Bryson spoke several times on the
proposed national park in western
North Carolina.

Miss Mamie Camp, county organ-

izer of the State Welfare Department,
spent Friday in Concord with J. H.
Brown, county welfare officer. While
in Concord Miss Camp discussed with
Mr. Brown various p’hases of her work
that were of particular interest to
Mr. Brown in his work as county wel-
fare officer.

Prof. J. B. Robertson, county su-
perintendent of schools, is planning
now for teacher conferences to be held
here in the future. A conference
was to have been held today but as
many of the less important roads in
the county are still in bad condition
as a result of the snow and sleet, the
meeting was continued.

The Concord Y team was the loser
in a game Friday light with Proxim-
ity Y at Greensboro, the final count
being 48-21. The two Coble Brothers
were stars for the Greensboro team.

'An effort will be made by the local
ream to get in better shape for the
final games to be held here during
February.

The moving picture program at the
Y. M. C. A. tonight will be held in the
dining room .:n order that it will not

interfere with the wrestling match
which is staged with the Davidson Co
liege Matmen. The movies will be
given from six to eight o'clock and the
wrestling match will begin at 8:30
o'clock

Due to the lifting of the ban on
electric power by the Southern Power
Co., local mills this week worked on
regular schedules. Instead of halt-
ing work at Friday noon, as they
had been doing, the mills were in op-

; eration until noon today, thus follow-
i ing the schedule in effect before the

drought of the summer made curtailed
operations necessary.

The wrestling match tonight will
bring some of the best talent of the
state in collegiate c'rcles on the local
floor, Davidson having one of the best
teams in its history. Prior to the
wrestling matches. Reveral boxing
matches will be held, one of which is
between Earl Blackwelder, local light-
weight champion, and the Davidson
lightweight ace.

The fact that the snow of last week
has been very slow in melting has
caused older residents of the country

to recall past years when snow was
the common occurrence. Luther Cline,
a res dent of No. 5 township, remem-
bers, lie says, that in 1856 the snow

remained on the ground for eight
weeks, being piled up by seven consec-
utive snows.

The snow and sleet which fell last
week are mu<4i in evidence still in
all parts of the state, according to

visitors to the city. Due to the fact
that no very warm days have fol-
lowed the fall, the sleet is still pro-
tecting the snow and white fields are

I in evidence in all parts of North Car-
| olina. In some spots in Concord
I the snow and sleet are almost as deep
I as they were a week ago.

I One defendant tried in recorder's
I court Friday paid $316.55 in fines
I and costs. Os this total S2OO was I
j assessed for driving an auto while

I intoxicated. $25 and costs were ns-
j sessed for transporting, and judgment
j was suspended upon payment of costs
jin the case charging possession. I n
I the assault with a deadly weapon case

1 the defendant agreed to pay damages
I on the car which he is alleged to
I have struck with his auto.

I The late Frank Goteh, the <ham-
I pion wrestler, had a record of throw-
| ing the older Zbysxko in less than 3

1 seconds, said to be the quickest time

J ever known in a contest tbetween any
j two heavyweight grapplers of promi-
I nence.

I “Stuffy” Mclnnis was a star player
i in the big leagues before he was 211
? years old.

BOWIE’S ROAD

Congressman Doughton Appeals to
Interstate Commerce Commission
for Construction of Link.
Washington, Jato. F2—Representa-

tive Doughton visited the Interstate
Commerce commission today in order
to expedite if possible approval of
the application to bnild the Appala-
chian and Western North Carolina
railroad, the survey of which touches
Elkin. Statesville. North Wilkesboro,
I.enoir am! Taylorsville nnd connects

with the through railroad system in
Virginia or Tennessee.

Mr. Doughton was advised by the
. commission that action in the' matter

was awaiting data from the chief
| engineer, and that as sorn as this re-

port is received the authorization will
be made. This surveyed route, which
contemplates early construction, will

• open a wide area of country, now
l without railroad facilities, and Kiese

, advantages together with the high-
ways that are being rapidly improved
wiil give access, Mr. Doughton says,
to a rich and productive section of

' the state which will add to V* won-.
' dcrfnl growth and prosperity of the

state.

Mr. Doughton introduced a bill in
Cue House today providing for the
purchase of site and the construction
of public buildings at Mooresville
and Albemarle, SIOO,OOO being appro-
priated for that purpose. The bill
also provided for the erection of a
public building at Lenoir, Caldwell
county, on a site previously "acquired
by the government, the sum appro-
priated for this project being $1)0.-

. 000.

HOW DI ME'S A DUMBBELL?

New York Mirror.
lie's so dumb lie thinks the out-

skirts of a town are the females.
He's so dumb he thinks curtail is

part of the dog's anatomy.
He's so dumb he thinks the Orpheum

Circuit is a radio hookup.
He’s so dumb he thinks the show

was sad because tile seats were in
tiers.

He's so dumb he thinks Adam's Ap-
ple is in the Museum of Natural His-
tory.

lie's so dumb he thinks fashion
plates are part of dinner set.

He’s so dumb he thinks a blood
vessel is a pirate ship.

He's so dumb he thinks a royn
flush is a king’s complexion.

He's so dumb he thinks n foul bal,
is a game played with poultry.

He's so dumb he thinks the Battle
of Tippecanoe was fought in boats.

He's so dumb he thinks the aliment-
ary canal is navigable.

He's so dumb he thinks I’eter Pan
is a kitchen utensil.

He's so dumb he thinks a windlass
Is a chatterbox.

He's so (iamb he thinks hugging
the shore means milking love to the
beach.

He's so dumb he thinks a Latin
quarter is worth two bits.

He's so dumb he thinks a jig saw is
a jazz fiddle.

He's so dumb he thinks major scales
is a military officer.

lie’s so dumb lie thinks a handicap
is part of a tourist s outfit.

He’s so dumb he thinks the subway
is the underworld.

Stamy Liquor Suffers Blow to Repu-
tation.

Lexington Diepateh.
‘'Something ought to be done to

Col. George Reynolds.” said to

rather prominent and well known
citizen of Albemarle the other day
"What has the Colonel done now?"
we asked him. "Ruined the repsta-
tion of Stanly County linker
abroad." he answered. "And not only
that, but the peoplg of South Caro-
lina are almost afraid to drink Trine
made in this section of the state.

“How come?” he was asked. "Well,
you know, several weeks ago George
took a trip over to Montgomery
County. He returned and told the
Stanly' News-Herald an awful tale
about a herd of cattle owned by a
Mr. Dowd of near Candor, having
partaken of a bad brand of "mash,”
causing them to go stone bliud. The
article which the News-Herald “car-
ried," he went on. “caused consid-
erable talk and was copied and re-
ferred to in a dozen or more news-
papers in this state and South Car-
olina. Just the week before Christ-
mas it was reprinted in the Green-
ville. (8. O.) Piedmont, nnd when
a well known Albemarle man sent
a nice bottle of wine to a Green-
ville. South Carolina, friend that
person wrote back asking, "Are you
sure the vine did not come from
anywhere close to Dowd's oow pas-
ture?" "That's too bad,” lie con-

tinued. "Stanly County's brands
have always had a ready market
anywhere, and rtqw George Reynolds
has gone and caused folks to ques-
tion the wholesomeness of our licker.
Something ought to be done about
it." And we presume some of the
bootleggers of both Stanly and Mont-
gomery counties feel about the same
way about it. The Colonel should not
have done it. But the news is news
nnd must be printed Ijn the papers,
even if it does hurt the sale of
Stanly county “licker,” opines the
Stauiy News-Herald.

Some Men Have Never Known—
Monroe Enquirer.

The thrill that comes with earning
their first dollar.

The mighty help that comes from
having the confidence of a little child.

The sense of power that comes from
mastering one's self.

The exhilaration that follows the
doing of a really unselfish thing.

The friendship of God because they
never recognize Him when they met.

The real soul of a woman because
they never gave their own best to
any one.

The satiafaction that comes from
acting generously toward an enemy.

The United States treasury esti-
mates that more than $400,000,000 is
hoarded in stockings, old sugar bowls,
teapots and old-fashioned cupboards,
or otherwise kept out of circulation
in ttie United States.

When a Norwegian liner from the
United States steams into Bergen, the

!passengers gather on deck and sing
Ithe Norwegian national anthem.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
Another “Ma”
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1 Following the resignation of Repre-
¦ srnClfive John W. Langley of Ken-

¦ tueky. it wns re|iorte«l in Washington

I that Mrs. Langley would try to win
1 his seat in t'ongress. Langley was

1 convicted in a liquor conspiracy case

I and his resignation took effect when
tile supreme court refused to review
the findings. Langley was sentenced
to two years.

The 102(1 Kentucky derby will be

run at Churchill Downs on Snturday,
May 15th.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Mrs. .T. M. Thomp-
son wish to thank their neighbors
and friends for the kindness sliown-
them during the recent illness and
death of their mother. Also for the
use of the cars. 16-lt-p.

CARD OF THANKS.

Since we cannot thank each one
personally we wish through the col-
umns of this paper to express our ap-
preciation to our neighbors and
friends for the kindness shown us dur-
ing the illness ami death of our moth-
er.

CHILDREN’ OF MRS. M. E.
STEELE.

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline A Moose)
Figures named represent priett

paid for produce on the market:
Eggs .50
Corn . sl.lO
Sweet potatoes $1.50
Turkeys ,25
Oniona $1.50
Peas $2.00
Rutter i .35
Country Ham ,3n
Country Shoulder .20
Country Sides .20
IToung Chickens .20
Hens .18
Irish Potatoes 2.00
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i; Barber

i Shops

j | MANY of your patrons !j!
| | who come regularly for ji[
| | service by you to their ]

] | BETTER APPEAR- jjIj j ANCE are also regular in ij! i
patronage here. Business | j! !
men that are particular of <j! '¦
dress are careful in choos- ! 1 !
ing a Cleaner & Dyer. | \
You know their prefer- 1 '<
ence for us is a recom- ! 1
mendation to you.

! PHONE 787

d'A'tMvtr.waasr
“MASTER”

Cleaners and Dyers

Office 25-27 W. Depot St

gooooooooooooooooooooooo
! TOUR DIAMONDS.

\ When did yon have them clean- 1
ied and inspected? The perma-
nent brilliance of diamond jewelry*
depends much upon the care that!

Oit receives. Neglected pieces loseHtheir charm rapidly. Regular pe-
Briodical cleaning and inspection
fisure lasting beauty and often saves
Xtlie loss of valuable jewels. This
O x an established courtesy service
fiwith us.

1 S. W. Preslar
JEWELER

Tnmimrtnnnnnprnnooonoooo
1 ¦ \ .

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

SATURDAY, .JANUARY U, IKM
; Cotton _\. ,J 9

Cotton Seed .52 1-2

Tlic only reliable antique dealer
is the merchant who sells eggs cheap-
ly.

What the world needs is an alarm
clock that will say, "You will lose your
job if*you don't get tip.”

Sometimes the answer to "Why
girls leave home" is “So they .can
sn.okc a cigarette.”

Honesty may be the best policy, but
telling the truth isn’t always exactly
polite.

You hear a lot of talk about self-
made men. but all men are that.

Experts think the old-fashioned
dance s coming back, blit we don’t. y

The Fanners Don’t Like It. !
The Dearborn Independent.

The general dissatisfaction witto ]
President Ooolidge’s program for the i
farmers grows out of an essential in- 1
consistency between the President's j
real views and those which he sup- i
ports for political purposes. He be- ]
jieves of course that there is no bene- i
fit in artificial helps supplied by leg- I
isiation; he believes that' the prob- ]
lems of agriculture arc purely ngrt- i
cultural problems; yet with this be- 1
lief he lends half a countenance ‘ to ]
the other view, which would provide ,
a legislative stop to placate those,
farmers who have not yet pierced *
through the baleful delusion of po-
litical salvation. A policy divided
between truth and expediency is al-
ways weak. Instead of placating
both sides it satisfies neither. •

Dr. Philip B. Hadley, who has been
studying bacterial growth in the IHike
Huron River, has found that n bac-
teriophage in the water rapidly de-
stroys bacteriß so that it may so Rip
day be perfectly safe t# drink it after
filtration.

The loungest author on record is
Winifred Sackville Stoner. At the
age of three she wrote a poem which
has lately been set to music. At five
she wrote a book which was published
in Europe. China and Japan.

Como Chicken
Feed

Como Hen Feed is made from , a
large variety of all sound grain, which
has the fine trash screened out. Has
more feed value. If there were a bet-
ter feed we would have it.

Nutro Hen freed is a well balanced
feed at a cheap price.

Como Laying Mash makes hens lay |
—sold on a guarantee. It’s made <
from dried buttermilk, dried beef Jscraps, fish meal, pin head oat meal. <
fresh alfalfa meal, shorts, bran, etc. j
Make your hens lay by feeding Como j
Feed.

We deliver quick everywhere. Your Jcharge account is good with us. j

Cline &Moose j

Monty back without questior j
jS\| if HUNTS OUARANXBEE j

—jsjy: IDN DISEASE REMEDIES
/ffi/ fcv (Hunt’s Ssive «n» So«p), fellIr J
f U ry the treatment 8f Itch,Bcxeaa i

//}Ringworm,Tatter orother Iteh ¦y log akin dleeaaee. Try thk Jtreatment at our risk. j

ECZEMA!?
(Hunt’.Salve endSoapi.Odttaf Jr-Jfltbe treatment ofltph, Reseme, JRingworm.Tetterorotherlteb- (j!/ /1 Jlag ekin diaeeeee. Try this i *'• /f Jtreatment at our riek.

PEARL. DRUG CO. j
’

i
. <

The best
sympathy

IT it only human for g fu-
neral director to feel eym-

pathetic in the pretence of
bereaved patrons. But it is II
real eympathy when he recog-
nises anobligation to see to it
that the highest character of
burial equipment is furnished
at honeet prices. Such a policy
has been responsible for the
success of this concern.
Typical of the burial equip-
ment furnished by us ia the
Clark Grave Vault, recognised
nss lender in the vault indun-
try, because itgives positive

WILKINSbN’S FUN- .

Saturday, January i.6, 1926
. _ - ‘ * f y T

,9 r^\
X '? Advice to a

HSj&Bj|Pp||s||)k Young Man in love!

x \\ /jd Ask her
8 \ i AmWJv /fnl
O 1 I Ask her father— |
X If he says “Yes” and she

jjPerhaps the only thing that is standing between you and

a wedding trip is a trip here!
Smart Apparel For Men Who Are Young

\ in experience!

HOOVER’S,Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” ’ if

I
Condensed Statement of

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Concord, Kannapolis, Albemarle* Mt. Pleasant

At close of business December 31, 1925.
RESOURCES S

Loans and Discounts 52,509,923.01 i
Bonds and Securities 34,650.92 jj
Banking House and Real Estate 197,874.73
Furniture and Fixtures 48,143.15 J
Other Real Estate 20,000.00 jj
Cash and Due From Banks i

Total $3,505,627.49 1
LIABILITIES 3

Capital: Paid in ..$175,000.00 pj
Earned 225,0<K).00 400,000.00 £

Surplus 100,000.00 §
Undivided Profits and Reserves 24,137.66 1
Dividends Unpaid 12’,189.00 £
DEPOSITS - £,969.300.83 I

Total $3,505,627.49 |

FEED FEED,!
jj ‘ j

; ! We are in position to take care of your \
] at Low Prices for the Best Grain and Hay we can buy— i

j j • ¦ v ' !
i Uncle Sam Oats— | |

! No. 2 White Corn—-

\ | No. 1 Timothy Hay—-

i Happy Chicken and Horse Feeds.

! ! We buy all kinds of Feeds in car lots and can sell you |
! | at Wholesale Prices.

8 Our Depot Warehouse is near the hard surface street, i

8 Give us a chance before you purchase your require- 1
X ments.

jRICHMOND -FLOWE CO. j
/ -v •

Rflj HOT WATER IN A JIFFY

This gas hot water heAr
t T is surely a friend in need ®Sd
ImJ a friend indeed ofevery cook

Lfl match and in a few minutes
steaming hot water will run

Let us install one for you.

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Bhow Room 88 B. Corbin St Office Phone 334 W
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXaooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

§ DON'T FAID TO ATTEND |
The Big January Clearance |

SHOE SALE
I Today at |
I MARKSON SHOE STORE
| ;¦ PHONE 887 ) I
our pair ids. mm set saiif
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